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    Father Liam Carpenter and Deacon Sebastian Grab   
    Tel: (01724) 844895.  
    (Fr. Liam’s Mobile: 07908631607  -  For emergencies only)  
 

Dean—Lindsey Deanery:  Father Andrew Cole,   01472 342301  
 

Church Address: St Norbert’s Priory, Fieldside, Crowle, Scunthorpe. DN17 4HL.  
Website :   www.stnorbertscrowle.org.uk  (www.facebook.com/stnorbertscrowle) 
 

St. Bernadette’s:   email: stbernadettesashby@gmail.com    www.stbernadettesashby.org     
   email: matthew.jakes@dioceseofnottingham.uk  
   email: liam.carpenter@dioceseofnottingham.uk 
 

Diocese of Nottingham: www.dioceseofnottingham.uk/  
Mass Online:   www.churchservices.tv/nottinghamcathedral   
 

Hospital Chaplain: Fr. Liam Carpenter - Tel: (01724) 842197 

Articles for inclusion in the Newsletter by Wednesday midday please. 
Either ring Jane on 01724 711434 or email: jane.sarsfield@talk21.com 

Hospital:  If you wish to receive a visit 
from a priest while in hospital, or know 

someone who wishes to receive a 
visit, you must explicitly request this 
by ringing 01724844895. The clergy 
do not have access to patient lists 

produced by the hospital 

Pope Francis’ Tweet of the 
Week: 

 During summer time, let us 
learn how to take a break, turn 
off the mobile phone to gaze 
into the eyes of others, culti-
vate silence, contemplate na-
ture, regenerate ourselves in 
dialogue with God  

If you are housebound,  
unable to attend Mass, and 
would like to receive Holy 

Communion please contact  
Fr. Matthew or Fr. Liam  

on 01724 844895  
to arrange a visit. 

Please remem-
ber in your  

prayers all those 
in our parish 

who are sick or  
housebound,  

and those whose   
anniversaries  
occur at this 

time 

An Act of Spiritual Communion: 
 

My Jesus, I believe that You are  
present in the Most Holy Sacrament.  

I love You above all things, and I desire to 
receive You into my soul.  

Since I cannot at this moment  receive  
You sacramentally, come at least  

spiritually into my heart.  
I embrace You as if You were  
already there and unite myself  

wholly to You. Never permit me to be 
separated from You.  Amen. 

The month 
of July is  

dedicated to  
 The  

Precious 
Blood of 

Jesus  

If you don’t already contribute by either Standing 
Order or BACs please consider using one of these 
methods.  
Church Bank Details:   St Norbert Crowle RCP   
Account No: 00481239    Sort Code: 30-97-44  

Weekly Mass schedule for  St. Bernadette’s, Holy Souls and  St. Thomas’ Gainsborough  can 
be found on St. Bernadette’s website: www.stbernadettesashby.org   

Mass Online :   
St. Barnabas  Cathedral:  
www.churchservices.tv/

nottinghamcathedral   
 

Using the tab  
SCHEDULE   

a list of live streamed  
services can be found  

for a number of different 
churches  

This week there were 17 names in  
the ballot for 16 places.  

1st August: Sunday Mass at St. Norbert’s 9.00am:   
                                                                        Limited number of places available. 
Places at the Sunday Mass will be by a ballot. If you wish to enter the ballot  
please contact Jane by either by telephone (01724 711434) or email 
(jane.sarsfield@talk21.com) or Text message indicating how many seats you 
would like to reserve giving a name and contact details, any time from Monday 
26th July to Wednesday 28th July. You will be contacted on Thursday with the 
outcome. Only those whose names are drawn in the ballot can be admitted, and 
there will be a reserve list in case someone drops out.  
Please do not just turn up unless you have been advised of a place at Mass. 

Tuesday 27th July:  
PPC Meeting in the hall at 

7.00pm. 

Mass Intentions:  One of the great gifts we can 
give to someone is to have a Mass offered for 

their intention or for the repose of their soul. To 
request a Mass please write the name, the inten-
tion, name of the person requesting the Mass and 
date required on the outside of an envelope, Place 
your donation inside the envelope and leave it in 
the Offertory basket as you enter church or con-

tact Jane 

The mid-week Mass at St. Norbert’s does not need to be pre-booked. The Wednes-
day Mass will be on a first come first served basis. On arrival it will be necessary to 
provide a name and contact number which is required for NHS Test & Trace purpos-
es. (The Sunday Mass will still be by ballot.) 

MASS TIMETABLE     

Date Day Time Liturgical Celebration Mass Intention 

25th July Sunday 9.00am 17th Sunday in Ordinary        
Time (B) 

Melania & Marianne Flack’s Intention 
                            Diana & Steve Dillon 

26th July Monday  Sts. Joachim & Anne, parents of the Blessed Virgin Mary 

27th July Tuesday  Feria 

28th July Wed’day 10.00am Feria  
 

Archie’s Intention 
                             Margaret Daniels 

29th July Thur’day  St. Martha (memorial) 

30th July Friday  Feria or St. Peter Chrysologos, bishop & doctor (opt. memorial) 

31st July Saturday  St. Ignatius Loyola, priest (memorial) 

1st Aug Sunday 9.00am 18th Sunday in Ordinary        
Time (B) 

Sam Tonge, RIP 
                                 Pam & Ian Tonge 

Sacrament of Reconciliation:   By request before either Sunday or Wednesday Mass. 

Holiday Time: wishing you all a happy, enjoy-
able, and especially a safe time, whether you 
are staying home or venturing further afield. 
We also wish the staff and pupils of our school 
a pleasant and refreshing summer break.  

After a discussion with Father Matthew on the relaxation of restrictions using the 
Covid-19 Route Map produced by the Catholic Bishops’ Conference of England and 
Wales it has been decided that St. Norbert’s will move slowly forward in implementing 
changes to the present arrangements for Sunday Mass. During this week an assess-
ment will be make on how it will be possible to increase numbers and still continue for 
the church to be a place where people feel safe to gather for Mass.  
A full update on the changes will be included in next week’s newsletter. 

Sunday the 1st of August will still be by ballot.  

http://www.stbernadettesashby.org/
https://www.catholicculture.org/culture/liturgicalyear/overviews/months/07_1.cfm
https://www.catholicculture.org/culture/liturgicalyear/overviews/months/07_1.cfm
https://www.catholicculture.org/culture/liturgicalyear/overviews/months/07_1.cfm
https://www.catholicculture.org/culture/liturgicalyear/overviews/months/07_1.cfm
http://www.stbernadettesashby.org/


17th Sunday in Ordinary Time (B) 
(Sea Sunday) 

First Reading:        2 Kings 2:42-44 
 

A man came from Baal-shalishah, bringing Elisha, the man of God, bread from the first
-fruits, twenty barley loaves and fresh grain in the ear. Give it to the people to eat, Eli-
sha said. But his servant replied, How can I serve this to a hundred men? Give it to 
the people to eat he insisted for the Lord says this, They will eat and have some left 
over.  He served them; they ate and had some over, as the Lord had said. 
 The word of the Lord.  R/. Thanks be to God. 
 

Responsorial Psalm:   You open wide your hand, O Lord,  
    and grant our desires. 
 

Second Reading:                  Ephesians 4:1-6. 
 

I, the prisoner in the Lord, implore you to lead a life worthy of your vocation. Bear with 
one another charitably, in complete selflessness, gentleness and patience. Do all you 
can to preserve the unity of the Spirit by the peace that binds you together. There is 
one Body, one Spirit, just as you were all called into one and the same hope when you 
were called. There is one Lord, one faith, one baptism, and one God who is Father of 
all, through all and within all. 
 The word of the Lord.  R/. Thanks be to God. 
 

Gospel Acclamation: Alleluia! Alleluia!  
    Your words are spirit, Lord and they are life:  
    you have the message of eternal life. Alleluia! 
 

Gospel Reading:         John 6:1-15 
 

Jesus went off to the other side of the Sea of Galilee - or of Tiberias - and a large 
crowd followed him, impressed by the signs he gave by curing the sick. Jesus climbed 
the hillside, and sat down there with his disciples. It was shortly before the Jewish 
feast of Passover. 
 Looking up, Jesus saw the crowds approaching and said to Philip, 'Where can 
we buy some bread for these people to eat?' He only said this to test Philip; he himself 
knew exactly what he was going to do. Philip answered, 'Two hundred denarii would 
only buy enough to give them a small piece each.' One of his disciples, Andrew, Si-
mon Peter's brother, said, 'There is a small boy here with five barley loaves and two 
fish; but what is that between so many?' Jesus said to them, 'Make the people sit 
down.' There was plenty of grass there, and as many as five thousand men sat down. 
Then Jesus took the loaves, gave thanks, and gave them out to all who were sitting 
ready; he then did the same with the fish, giving out as much as was wanted. When 
they had eaten enough he said to the disciples, 'Pick up the pieces left over, so that 
nothing gets wasted.' So they picked them up, and filled twelve hampers with scraps 
left over from the meal of five barley loaves. The people, seeing this sign that he had 
given, said, 'This really is the prophet who is to come into the world.' Jesus, who could 
see they were about to come and take him by force and make him king, escaped back 
to the hills by himself. 
 The Gospel of the Lord.  R/. Praise to you Lord Jesus Christ. 
 

Communion Antiphon:  Bless the Lord, O my soul,  
     and never forget all his benefits. 

Reflection: Most of the time, we manage to get 
through our trials, and usually, we find we are able 
to do more than we ever imagined we could do. 
Somehow, there is a power in our lives that gives 

us energy and strength that we did not know we had.  If 
we get the chance to look back at how far we have 
come, we cannot know how we did it.  That is unless we 
are Christians who know the power of our mighty God. 
How does this happen? This is the power of faith in God.  
Faith is the power to do more than we can ever do on 
our own.  Faith is the ability to trust when we have no 
answer to how we will accomplish our many tasks.  With 
faith, we not only succeed, we also have more left over 
than we ever knew we had to begin with!  

Prayer:   
Lord, I thank you for what 
you have given me - so many 
blessings that I cannot begin 
to count them, they are with-
out number. Lord I pray that 
you would develop in me a 
giving heart that glorifies you 
- a cheerful heart that desires 
to give back to you a small 
measure of the over-
abundance that you 
have poured into my 
lap. Amen  

Saturday memorial of St. Ignatius Loyola: In 
the year 1521 a cannon ball fractured the left 
leg of Captain Ignatius Loyola, the future 
founder of the Jesuits. While he was conva-
lescing, Ignatius read about Christ and His 

saints and thus turned wholly to God. He then under-
took to equip himself for Christ's service by acquiring 
a good classical and theological education. The 
members of the Society of Jesus became the shock 
troops of the Church in the battle against the spread 
of Protestantism in Europe, as well as one of the 
greatest foreign mission organizations that the world 
has known. Ignatius died on July 31, 1556.  

Addressing the faith-
ful in Saint Peter's 
Square for the Sun-
day Angelus, Pope 
Francis says we need 

an "ecology of the heart" devel-
oped through "rest, contemplation 
and compassion". And the sum-
mer is a good time to do this.  
“Compassion is born from contem-
plation”, the Pope said, and by 
learning to truly rest we can be 
authentically compassionate. By 
staying close to the Lord and true 
to who we are, all of our activities 
and outreach will not have the bet-
ter of us, the Pope said, summariz-
ing it by saying “We need an 
‘ecology of the heart’, that is made 
up of rest, contemplation and com-
passion”.  

Today:  
World Day for Grandparents and the Elderly. 

+++++++++++ 
Monday 26th July we celebrate the memorial of Sts. Joachim & Anne, the grandpar-
ents of Jesus,  Grandparents are the foundation of a family and we invoke Saints Joa-
chim and Ann for strength in every sort of family crisis. As parents of the Virgin Mary 
and the grandparents of Jesus Christ, they offer a vast array of earthly experiences 
relatable to every human being.  

++++++++++++ 
Lord Jesus, help families and society to value the presence and role of grandparents. 
May they never be ignored or excluded, but always encounter respect and love. Help 
them to live serenely and to feel welcomed in all the years of life which you give them. 
Mary, Mother of all the living, keep grandparents constantly in your care, accompany 
them on their earthly pilgrimage, and by your prayers, grant that all families may one 
day be reunited in our heavenly homeland, where you await all humanity for the great 
embrace of life without end. Amen.     
                                                                                                     Pope Benedict XVI 

St. Martha, 29th July: the sister of Mary and Lazarus: 
she appears in the gospel three times—when she re-
ceives the Lord into her house and waits on him; at 
the resurrection of Lazarus, when she proclaims her 
faith in Jesus, ‘son of the living God’; and in John 
12:2, at the meal given to Jesus six days before the 
Passover. 
Patronage: Housewives, Cooks, Dieticians, Servers 


